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 2Cents Theatre Group is set to kick off its 2019 site-specific season with a unique 
production of David Lindsay-Abaire’s Rabbit Hole, a stunning journey through grief, the 
search for comfort, and the rebirth of hope. Under the direction of 2Cents artistic director 
Kristen Boulé, there will be one preview performance on Friday, February 8, at 8pm, and 
opening is set for Saturday, February 9, at 8pm. The engagement will run through March 
10 only. 
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 Becca and Howie Corbett have everything a family could want until a life-shattering accident 
turns their world upside down and leaves the couple drifting perilously apart. 2Cents Theatre Group 
begins their 2019 site-specific season with David Lindsay-Abaire's stunning journey through grief, the 
search for comfort, and the rebirth of hope. The production will put audiences in a grief therapy setting 
at Lake Street Community Center in Silver Lake, where they will experience this family's journey in the 
round. 
 
 The cast will feature (in alphabetical order) Perry Daniel (Sacred Fools Theatre, Delusion 
Company, Clowns Without Borders, Arena Stage, Little Theatre); Danny Helms (Robby Award-winner, 
Psychosical); Jessica J’aime (Robby Award-winner, Psychosical); Laurie O’Brien (Emmy Award-winner 
for Miss Piggy in Muppet Babies, Ovation Award-winner, Times Like These at the Odyssey Theatrex, LADCC 
Award-winner for Mary Barnes and Savage in Limbo at the Cast Theatre, LA Weekly Award-winner for 
Quilters at the Mark Taper Forum); and Mark McClain Wilson (LADCC Award-winner, Stupid Fucking 
Bird at Boston Court, Last Straw Award-winner, The Great Divide at Elephant Theatre).  
 
 The set design is by Aaron Francis, lighting design is by multiple Ovation Award-winner Matt 
Richter, costume design is by Jen DeRosa, and sound design is by Tony Award nominee and multiple 
Ovation Award-winner Cricket Myers. Rabbit Hole is produced for 2Cents Theatre Group by Brian 
Wallis and Kristen Boulé. 
 
 Rabbit Hole won the 2007 Pulitzer Prize for Drama. Variety said, “Lindsay-Abaire has crafted … 
an intensely emotional examination of grief laced with wit, insightfulness, compassion, and searing 
honesty.” And the Star Ledger said, “Heartbreaking in its theme and details, Rabbit Hole is a beautifully 
crafted work of great sensitivity.”  
  
 The regular running schedule will be Friday and Saturday at 8pm and Sunday at 7pm through 
March 10. Tickets are $20 and may be purchased online at www.rabbithole2cents.bpt.me or by phone at 
(800) 838-3006. Lake Street Community Center is located at 1227 N. Lake Street in Los Angeles, 90026.  
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2Cents Theatre Group is taking its seventh season site-specific. 2 Cents (founded in 2012) has been the resident 
theatre company at the Hudson Theatres in Hollywood, with their mission being to inspire audiences with great 
storytelling injected with their own 2Cents, making their ART fearlessly unique. The company’s mission for effective 
intimate theatre will continue as it begins taking its productions on location to site-specific settings. Every year in 
March, 2Cents produces the three-day Acting Out INK Fest, featuring more than 20 fully produced plays all written 
by women. Each holiday season the 2Cents Carolers travel all over greater Los Angeles to sing for supportive housing 
and homeless organizations. For more information, visit  www.2centstheatre.com.   
 
www.facebook.com/2centstheatre 
Instagram: @2centstheatregroup  
Twitter: @2centstheatre 


